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Ab.tract: ln a etudy on a oomblned anthrax-tetanue vaoolne, a group of 
ho,... and mu'" wu vacclnatecl and aubHquently challenged wIth 2t5O MLD 
anthrax virulent C2 etraln. Ali animale were reeletant to the challenge teet, 
whl .. one unvacclnatecl horM-UMCI .. controklled of 1 MLD ohallenge doM 
and culture examlnatlon conflrmed the preeence of 8.anthraol •• Serum 
antlbody of vacclnated animai. were detected by eero neutrallzatlon .... y. 
Suffie lent am ou nt of tetanue antltoxln ln vacclnated hor ... and mule. 
Indlcated the preaenc8 of proIongec:Ilmmunlty ln. the teatecI animale. 
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Introduction 

Anthrax and tetanus are oonsidered as serious diseases of equines in Iran. 
Tbese diseases are often seen in horse-breeding centers which partly belong to 
the army bases. Equines, panicularly horses are sensitive to these infections, that 
cause mortality among them. 

ln a preliminary study, Delpy and Mirchamsy (2) reponed the efftcacy of a 
combined anthrax-tetanus vaccine prepared with local CS. anthrax strain. This 
vaccine has been used intradermic in 16000 horses due to army unit. In 1984, 
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attenuated 34F2 strain has been replaced by Sotoodehnia and Aarabi (7) for 
anthrax spore vaccine production, according to W.H.O requiremenl5. 

FO,lIowing some technical modifications in anthrax and tetanul vaccines 
production, a new study was re,quired to de termine the safety and 
immunogenicity of the mentioned oombined vaccine in horses and mules. In this 

study protection was evaluated by challenge test for anthrax and sero 
neutralization test for tetanus vaccines (5,4,3). 

M ..... 1a and Methode 

VACCINE: 
Each vaccine was individually prepared based on its standard protocol 

(3,5). They were mixed in a way tbat each dose of 2 ml oontained approximately 
16x10' viable anthrax spores and 30 Lf tetanus toxoid. The vaccine was 
admiiUstered subcutanously in the area behind the shoulder. 

ANIMALS: 
Pive healthy horses of about two-year-old and the mules of the same age 

were selected and vaccinated with the oombined anthra-tetanUi vaccine. Aone 
year-old hOrBe was aJso chosen as UIlVIlCdnated oonuoL 

SAFETY TESTS: 
1bree groups of guiDea-pigs, each with ten guinea-pigs was inJected by one 

of the routes of subcutanous, intramuscular and intraperitoneal. Two groups 
reœived 2 ml vaœinal dose and the third group (intraperitoneal) 4 ml double 
dose. 

Safety test was aJso done in three groups of mice, each with five mice. AlI 
groups with the mentioned similar routes ofinjection, received 2 ml. vaccinal 
dose. 

The animais were kept for (ive weeks and their weight variations were 
checked every week. Neither death nor significant side effect wu observed in 
guiDea-pigs and mice (6). 
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POTENCY TESTS: 

.AnIhrra ~ lat: 

The vaccinated horses and mules were challenged in three weeks-interval 
post vaccination with 2SO MLD anthrax virulent C2 strain. MID W8S calculated 
ut viable spores and control animal died when reœived 1 MLD, four days after 

injection. 

b-PoIeney ". 0/_ wacdnc: 

The same batch of combined vaccine was prediluted 1:50 and 1 ml were 

inoculated subcutanously ta ten ~pigs. Second injection was performed 28 
days after the first injection and serum samples were collected two weeks aCter 
the last injection. Serawere pooled and sero neutralization test carried out for 
antibody titration on mice. Tetanus antitoxin was measured about 10 lU 
(international unit) la vacdnated.guinea-pigs (1). Serum samples were œllected 
trom the vaccinated horses and mules, and each was individually tested for 
antibody titration by sero neutralization tesL The avenge antitoDn unit obtained 
W8S 10 lU by sero neutralization assay (1,4). 

Reeulta lII1d DI8cI_1on 

Ali vaccinated hones and mules survived the challenge with anthru 
virulent straln (Table 1). Control animal died after a period of four deys with the 
appearance of systemic infection and a widespread oedema at the site of 
injection. Badllus anthrads was isolated from the bone marrow. 

Assessment of antitoldn in vaccinated horses and mules showed a high 
degree of protection by. serological tests. 

In general, the combined anthru-tetanus vaccine could be able to confer 
immunity in borses and mules as much as single vaa:ine might incluœ. 
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r.w. 1. Potcacy lal 01 cnmblned anllma·letanus vacdne ln bones and mules. 

Namber 01 animall Spccics Vaa:inaI dose Roule Day Illlerms between Clallenae dose Raulla 
Y8CXÏnalioll &: c:IIallenae 

1 Male 2mL SI(;- 21 2SO MiD-- RCIIated 
2 
3 
4 
S 
6 Honc 

~ 7 
8 
9 
10 

Coatrol 1 MID DIed 

- SIC - SabculaDco8I 

.. MLD - 1er spora of B. anlllnlds, Wuleal llniII C2 
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